Thursday, June 7, 2018
Good morning/afternoon, Elkhart Memorial, today is Thursday, June 7, 2018, and I am
_________________(name). Please rise, face the flag, put your hand on your heart, and recite
the pledge of allegiance with me:
(Pause for them to stand. When reading The Pledge, pause where the asterisk marks are.
These are the natural speaking breaks when reciting The Pledge.)
I pledge allegiance * to the flag * of the United States of America * and to the republic * for
which it stands * one nation * under God * indivisible * with liberty and justice for all.
·
Please remain standing for a moment of silence (count to 5 in your head).
·
You may be seated (pause so they can sit).
Today in Charger Country…
-Senior picnic begins at 3PM after school today. You must have purchased your ticket before
today to be able to attend.
-Attention seniors who received a Dollars for Scholars scholarship: You must go onto the
Dollars for Scholars website and accept your scholarship. You have until June 6th to do so.
-Come and celebrate our state champions tonight! Unified Track celebration begins at 7PM in
the Little Theater.
-Attention Work Ethic Certification Seniors: You must submit your paperwork for the
certificate to Guidance as soon as possible. Don't miss out on this great opportunity.
-Seniors, Commencement Rehearsal is Friday morning, 9AM, EMHS Auditorium. This is
MANDATORY if you plan on participating at Commencement that evening.
-Clean out your PE lockers before or after school by Friday. Items left will be donated.
-The nurse is requesting you bring back your slips to get your medications.
-The 2018 Miss Apple Blossom Scholarship Pageant is accepting applications now thru August
21. Cash Scholarships are between $500-$1000. More information is in the Guidance office.
In Charger Sports…

And that’s the way it is...have a great day, Chargers!

